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US

New York Times Opinionator
http://opinionator.blogs.nytimes.com/category/disunion/ 

How South Carolina heals

http://jewishworldreview.com/kathleen/parker071615.php3

For coaches at this week’s SEC Media Days, there was no ducking the

Confederate flag issue

http://www.islandpacket.com/2015/07/16/3840001/for-coaches-at-this-weeks-sec.html  

Arkansas

Black Confederate speaks in favor of Confederate memorial

http://arkansastoothpick.com/2015/07/black-confederate-speaks-in-favor-of-confederate-monument/

Red River Symposium July 25

http://arkansastoothpick.com/2015/07/red-river-heritage-symposium-july-25/

Missouri/150 Years Ago

Warden ordered to plan expansion as penitentiary population exceeds 600

http://www.columbiatribune.com/news/civil_war/years-ago-warden-ordered-to-plan-expansion-as-
penitentiary-population/article_95a1cbb1-5fa3-5733-aa6e-874209cd984d.html
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Last battalion of hard-fighting 9  Missouri Militia Cavalry relieved ofth

duty

http://www.columbiatribune.com/news/civil_war/years-ago-last-battalion-of-hard-fighting-th-missouri-
state/article_d509c892-7245-523a-b0f9-623544f94030.html

Fletcher speech won’t deter efforts to drive rebels from state, editor writes

http://www.columbiatribune.com/news/civil_war/years-ago-fletcher-speech-won-t-deter-efforts-to-
drive/article_37fead16-c67a-5e50-8e19-2776a7d48a6b.html

Lawmakers overlooked pay for militia in budget, official reports

http://www.columbiatribune.com/news/civil_war/years-ago-lawmakers-overlooked-pay-for-militia-in-
budget-official/article_b8e6d0a3-17be-5563-9ee5-bc7cc31c2fe6.html

Validity of constitution election questioned in editorial

http://www.columbiatribune.com/news/civil_war/years-ago-validity-of-constitution-election-questioned-
in-editorial/article_a4913133-f0bb-50fd-be4a-6851e1cf4759.html

Prominent Boone County secessionist held on treason indictment

http://www.columbiatribune.com/news/civil_war/years-ago-prominent-boone-county-secessionist-held-
on-treason-indictment/article_31fb6caa-9ea5-5ddd-8f49-48707dc98b32.html

Civil War Trivia

Before the end of 1865, efforts were made to locate graves of men who had died during the conflict.
An early tabulation showed that more than 9,000 Confederate prisoners of war were buried in
Northern cemeteries. Most of these graves were marked. Yet "from some unknown cause” a
relatively small graveyard near Alton, Illinois, prison was reported by Lt. Asa B. Isham of the
Seventh Michigan Cavalry to hold an astonishing662 unidentified bodies of men who fought in
gray.

Arkansas

Our ancestors fought for their state...We must remember them

http://arkansastoothpick.com/2015/07/our-ancestors-fought-for-their-state-we-must-remember-them/

Arkansas Civil War Sesquicentennial Commission awards final grants

http://arkansastoothpick.com/2015/07/arkansas-civil-war-sesquicentennial-commission-awards-final-
grants/
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US

Local author gets book pulled from Amazon (PA)
http://wnep.com/2015/07/17/local-author-gets-book-pulled-from-amazon/

Should segregationist statue in SC tell about massacre too?
http://news.yahoo.com/segregationist-statue-sc-tell-massacre-too-143949829.html

KKK marches on South Carolina statehouse

http://news.yahoo.com/kkk-marches-south-carolina-statehouse-234541640.html

Sleuths trace fate of 1  black male slave freed by Lincolnst

http://abcnews.go.com/US/wireStory/sleuths-trace-fate-1st-black-male-slave-freed-32538516  

Atlantans want to carve outkast into side of a mountain

https://homes.yahoo.com/news/atlantans-want-carve-outkast-side-
200612214.html?soc_src=mail&soc_trk=ma

Missouri

MU chancellor decries old photo of Confederate flag on campus

http://www.columbiatribune.com/news/education/mu-chancellor-decries-old-photo-of-confederate-flag-
on-campus/article_d329d707-6f17-554a-adde-cc292b4f215a.html

Arkansas

Civil War Roundtable of Arkansas - July issue

http://civilwarbuff.org/wp/2015/07/civil-war-roundtable-of-arkansas-july-newsletter-4/ 

US

Civil War homes for sale

http://www.wsj.com/video/civil-war-homes-for-sale/6C4B42F0-E6E1-4A24-A154-70B648E9C5B0.html

Ulysses S. Grant died 130 Years ago...Racists hate him, but historians no

longer do

http://www.huffingtonpost.com/entry/ulysses-s-grant-died-130-years-ago-today-racists-hated-him-but-
historians-no-longer-do_55afe547e4b0a9b948535f6e?ncid=txtlnkusaolp00000592&ref=yfp
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Missouri

Northwest Missouri county fair takes down Confederate flag

http://www.stltoday.com/news/national/northwest-missouri-county-fair-takes-down-confederate-
flag/article_18ee7a3f-ebdc-57de-a11c-a7315de02b96.html

Confederate flag issue rises again at Platte County fair

http://www.kansascity.com/news/local/article28357039.html  
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